






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Investigation of teaching method for nursing ethics:
Analysis of free descriptions after lecture
Yumiko Endo
Department of Nursing,  Faculty of Health Science,
Tsukuba International University
Abstract
The purpose of this study is to discuss on teaching method for nursing ethics adopting lectures, case
examinations, group works and video observation. The author conducted a questionnaire survey after the
lectures of nursing ethics, which had been given to third year university students for 15 hours as one credit.
As a result of analyzing the free description, the author extracted 89 codes, 11 sub-categories and 6
categories; understanding on ethic, motivation to ethic, ethical awareness, procedure of the lecture, improved
nursing care, and difficulty of ethic. The author presumes that the students understood nursing ethics
through the case examinations, the group works and application of audio-visual aids. The result has
suggested that the teaching method for nursing ethics that aim at students’ learning needs be established.
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